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Dear editor,
In this letter I would like to challenge the correctness of the
term cold-induced vasodilation (CIVD) in a recent paper of
Flouris et al. (2008) in this journal.
The Wrst author who described CIVD was Sir Thomas
Lewis, who observed that skin vasodilation occurred in the
Wngers 5–10 min after exposure to cold (Lewis 1930). He
found that this reaction did not occur when the water tem-
perature in which the Wngers were immersed was higher
than 18°C. The lower the temperature, the more marked the
reaction was. Most experiments conducted since this time
has used water temperatures of 0, 5 or 8°C to evoke CIVD
(Daanen 2003).
It is also possible to evoke CIVD responses using expo-
sure to cold air. Kramer and Schulze (1948) observed that
the timing of the CIVD responses was similar for ice water
bath immersion and exposure to ¡18°C air in a still air box.
They also observed that while most subjects showed a
CIVD response in ice water, the response was often absent
when the Wngers were exposed to cold air. More recent
studies conWrmed that the good reproducibility of CIVD in
water (O’Brien 2005) and the poor reproducibility of CIVD
in cold air, in particular in the toes (Cheung and Mekjavic
2007; Van der Struijs et al. 2008). Wind speed is an impor-
tant factor that increases the number of evoked CIVD
responses; Brajkovic and Ducharme (2004) showed that the
number of evoked CIVD responses increased from 3% at
2 m/s wind to 53% at 8 m/s wind speed.
In the study of Flouris et al. (2008), 10 subjects were
exposed to a cold environment (¡20°C) dressed in arctic
clothing including thin gloves and arctic mittens and the
Wnger temperatures were monitored. The term CIVD was
used to describe the observed changes.
However, in this study, the extremities were not exposed
to cold and the term CIVD thus seems inappropriate. The
Wnger temperatures ranged from 7.2 to 33.5°C and the
observed Xuctuations during the experiment did not resem-
ble the typical cyclic CIVD reaction. Although one cannot
rule out that some CIVD may have occurred for tempera-
tures just above 7.2°C, it is more likely that the observed
temperature Xuctuations are attempts of the body to release
body heat through the Wngers as a part of the normal ther-
moregulatory process; rather than an expression of CIVD.
The mean body temperature (weighted average of core and
mean skin temperature) Xuctuated around 36.5°C, which is
relatively high and stresses the need to release body heat. It
is well documented that the Wnger blood Xow shows a sud-
den increase above a certain threshold in body core temper-
ature and is modiWed by mean skin temperature (Wyss et al.
1974; Wenger et al. 1975; Wyss et al. 1975; Daanen et al.
1992).
In summary, the observed Xuctuations in Wnger skin
temperature in the paper of Flouris et al. (2008) should not
be termed CIVD, and are better attributed to heat loss
mechanisms that depend on body core temperature and
mean skin temperature.
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